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C, SOLVENCY 11 I EClROA 

GETT NG TO 
THE BOTTOM OF 

SOLVENCY 
GOnter Or6se of the European Captive Insurance and Reinsurance Owners' 

Association (ECIROA) discusses some of the issues surrounding the 
implementation of Solvency 11 

T
he much anticipated Solvency 
Il legislative program me. which 

was originally due to take effect 

in 2012. continues to be: an area of 
cencern atross the whole European 

captive industry. With indications pointing 

\02016 as the new Implementation da te. 51g

niflea nt work and preparal10n will be needed 
to ensure compliance once the fog has fu lly 
cleared surrounding the directive. To find out 
morc. Cllpliut Review spoke with Ganter Drose. 
of ECIROA, which has played a key role ;n rep
resenting the capUve sector during Solvency 11 

conSultations. 

VVnlten by 
Gilnter Drose 

Glinler Dro5e works a~ an indepe ~di!11t inrurance 
arxJ risk maMgement con5ultant ~roCe ret iri~g liS 

maMging director from Oeutsche Bank AG. vmere 
he was responsible for running Deukona. Ihelr 
in-hoose moleer. He is tMirman of ECIROA as well 
U iIf1 EIOPA Insurance and Relosurance Staket1~de< 
Group (IRSG) memoer 

CR: Which of the three pBlan of the frame

work will provide the greatu t cha llen~? 

CD: Pillar I is vtry technically detennined but 

can be mastered by actuaries professionally. 
! don·t believe Pillar I Is the greatest challenge 

for \.Il!!1 -managed captives but It could lead to a 
change In strategy. as mentioned above. 

Pillar 2 IS challenging because hu t: the 
principle of proportlonality has to be applied. 

[ CIROA has produced guidelines on best prac

tice for the level three guidance to reouce the 

requi rements which obviously (based on the 

small slle of captives) cannot be applied. We 

presented to the cap\!ve bl»rd or the capUve have sent this to the European Insurance and 
c..plh·e Review (CR): With 'WIG now the owner. Occupationa l Pensions Au thority (EIOPA) and 

likely Implementation date for Solvency In both areas the captive OI">1lc rs will tes t are seeking to discuss Ih is wi th them. 

n , how prepared do you believe the captive thei r abili ty to survive with their exist ing Pilla r 3 will again Increase the wtlrkload for 

indu5try currently is? strategy or decide to adjust Iheir concept In captives. but a lot of the data to be delivered is 

one parameter o r another. The major cap- a must under variOll.'l local regu lations anyway. 

Gunter DrOse (CD): I don·t assume that in l ive management companies arc proactlve ly What is new Is the fonnat and the density. but 

2013 anyor the captives have no clue as to how encouraging their Clients to engage in this we can only report what we have. This d istin-

to pl"OC!':ed. There arc t","O diffe rent areas of process. guishescaptives from the commercial (re)insur-

concern for captive owners: 

a) the stra tegy and the purpose of the cap

tive. This has to be in te rnally discussed and 

considered. If and when Solvency 1I becomes 

problematic capital-wise (if an increase in 

capital is necessary) and cost-wise (a huge 

increase in workload is expected): and 

b) the ac tual technical prepa ration to 

follow the Solvency 11 requirements in the 

three pillars as ra r as poss ible. This has been 

done by the captive manager and muSI be 

"Pillar 3 [of Solvency III will again increase the 
workload for captives, but a lot of the data to be 
delivered is a must under various local regulations 
anyway" 
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en;, which have huge data sets. Again, ECIROA polit icians are "big thumb" calculations. I am 

is proposing a proportionate reporting package pre tty sure that the cost per company will 

fo r captives. It is clear that EIOPA expects that always be higher than predicted by officials. 

all companies submit the full se t of templates in 

ognized as being of minor importance in the 
general scheme of Solvency II develop ment. 

On the other hanc!, we have been successful in 

achieving the acknowledgement that ca ptives 

are valuable tools in the risk and insu rance 
management processes of international cor 
porations, which wasn't the common view of 

capUves In the European Commission before. 

eR: How much priority do you think cap

tives have been given in discussions, in 

compar ison to commercial iruur ers? 

GO: As previously mentioned the public secto r, 

politicians. parllament. ministries of finance 

and the EIOPA have applied the proportionality 

princIple in our situation accordingly. 

CR: There h ave been significant crit icisms 

of Solvency II across the whole insurance 

industry. Do you believe these are justi 

fied? 

CD: We have now had more than 10 years of 

Solvency II discussions and developments . 

Over the years two different groups have pro

vided input in the preparation of the fina l 

texts. There was the group which was rather 

creative and driven by the firm will to struc

ture Solvency Il in a workable and easy-to-un

derstand st ructure based just on principles 
(a challenge for all countries governed by 

codified law in general), and the other group, 

which has complicated Solvency II's deve lop

ment by raising a lot of complaints Without 

pro~iding a productive proposal on how to 
the format they require but for captives, some CR: What role has ECIROA played in the resolve the issues identified. The process has 

of these templates could be blank. !! is also clear consultation stage of Solvency II? involved an increasing number of requests to 

that captives do not need to report quarterly - determine a lot of small details - which , in my 

annual reponing should be sufficient. CD: We had and still have permanent contact view. has been a rather redundant and super-

We have to perform some additional work, With the European CommiSSion and EIOPA fluous exerCise. At the same time , one of the 

which aligns reporting for the benefit of EIOPA (p reviously the Committee of European most important questions has been postponed 

(and the European Central Bank is another Insurance and Occupational Pensions Super- - relatlng to LTCs and the interest curve dis-

user of this datal. On the positive side, it is visors (CElOPS», in a similar way to other cussion. There are some other general incon-

hoped that we Will only need to change these lobby groups. However. the impact of such slstencies which we antic ipate will pop up 

processes once and that they can then be used connections is now reduced - the main prob- later. once the new regime has started. 

going forward ,vithout the need for frequent lems around Solvency !1 are now connected The requirements in the initial phase of 

adjustments . to long-term guarantees (LTCs). Based on the a new principle-based regime shou ld have 

CR: Andrew Bailey of th e UK 's Prudential 

Regulation Authority h as spoken about the 

'.s taggering C05t' of Solvency Jllmplemen 

tation, es timated at arou n d (400m. Doyou 

belIeve the compliance costs that captives 

have already incurred, and will oceur, arc 

too h igh? 

CD: This is very d ifficu lt to judge. I assume 

that the cost calculat ions of all regulators and 

market volume of our act ivit ies. we are rec-

£400M 
ESTI MATED COST OF SOLVENCY I1 

IMPLEMENTATION 
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been simpler, With less stringent rules and 

prescriptive requirements and With room to 

adjust and to develop over time in a gradual 

learning process, We are now seeing a more 

flexible attitude and perception de'-elop in 

the European community due to the fact that 

there is no alternative - the firSI targe l ls to get 

local supervisors on a level playing field. Nev

ertheless, my fears now are that local supervi

sors will exaggerate their requ irements, ",ith 

higher hurdles Ihan anticipated by EIOPA. " 


